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Final Vote Thursday

“Dud” Kaley and W. E. Carter
To Fight Out Presidential
Race; All But Two Nomi-
nees Eliminated For Each
Ofiice; Adams or Thompson
To Be Council Member
State College freshmen yester-day eliminated all but two candi-dates for each class ofilce in prep-aration for the final voting whichwill take place next Thursday atthe regular Freshman Class meet-ing.‘ Each of the candidates nomi-nated last week was introduced.but because of the lack of time.only those running for pres dentwere allowed to speak. T ' 'then voted on the candidates for ‘each ofilce. all but the two gettingthe highest number of votes beingeliminated. ‘The final selection will be by1 ballot next Thursday at Pullen1‘ Hall between 18 and 1 o'clock. Allfreshmen should cast their ballotsat that time and get their nameschecked 0!.Candidates for the various of-fices follow:For president: W. E. Carter.Raleigh. School of Engineering;P. D. Kaley, Scranton. Pa., Schoolof Textiles.Per vice president: W. D. Haw-field. Concord. N. 0.. School ofEngineering; I". If. 'C l e m e n t s,Greensboro. N. 0.. School of Tax-tiles. ~Per secretary-treasurer: Wil-liam F. Morris. Jr., Ru 1 e i g h.School of Engineering: R. H.Watts. Jr.. Baldwin. N. Y., Schoolof Textiles.For representative on the Stu-dent Council: W. l. Adams. Jr..Charlotte. N. 0., School of Engi-neering; W. A. Thompson. Jr..Charlotte. N. 0.. School of Tea-ti til“.

meme...

Prove Popula
Dr. B. S. helper Addremes
ROTC Wednesday; Dr. E.R.
Clinchy Speaks On Protesc
tant, Catholics and Jews
Speaking to State students un-der the auspices of the CollegeYICA last week. three speakersfrom the North Carolina Convoca-tion of Churches gave their ex-pert opinions on the religioustrends of today.The speakers were: Dr. II. it.Clinehy. who spoke in the "Y"auditorium Wednesday night; Dr.John C. Bennett'of Auburn The-ological Seminary; and Dr. H. S.“per. executive secretary of theUniversal Chmtian Council.Dr. Clinchy chose for his topic."flow Protestants. Catholic andJews lay Avoid the Tragedy Tak-ing Place in Germany and 00-

w”:-
“Itncs the social and politicalproblems of the three groups arecommon to all. cooperation is es-aenthl to solve them." statedMy.Dr. Bennett addressed theYIGA cabinet last night on theI.” '"I‘rends That Are in theM of Chrbtlhnity."“la the time or our forefathersaChristiandidnotmesnai
E!
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‘ Popular Maestroi‘

Jan Gerber. who will bring hispopulardanceonchcsu’atoRa-leigh on February 1st toplayfor a dance at the Homer-in]Auditor-turn .

StudentsAdvised

Concflng Jobs

Professor Moen Gives Mem-
. bers of Delta Sigma Pi Job-

Seeking Advice
"We should look for something

we can do before we begin our
search for a job," declared Dr.
R. 0. Moon when he addressed a
meeting of the Delta Sigma Pi
Fraternity last Tuesday night inPoole Hall.

_‘fThe best Job you can get isthe Job you get for yourself," bestated. “and the three principalthings we should consider in oursearch for employment are: a jobthat we can do; one that is rea-sonably desirable: and one thatis reasonably profitable;"A personal data sheet shouldbe submitted with your applica-tion that contains everything youwant the employer to know aboutyou, as this gives him useful in-formation in a concise and organ—ized manner.”Hoes stated that in the past theletter of application has been themost widely used device in thesearch for employment. but thatthe personal interview is by farthe most desirable. /\ \Thls talk was the nut/innsseries to be delivered by loan tobusiness students this quarter. andhis next lecture. to be given inthe near future. will be on thetopic, "Conducting Yourself in aPersonal Interview."

Classical Singer
To Give Concert

Songs of Giovanni Sperandco
To Entertain Students; Has

Appeared Here Before
Giovanni Sperandeo. lyric tenor.

and his wife. accompanbt, will
give a musical program in the
YICA auditorium at o'clockp.m. next Thursday. January 27.under the auspices of the YICA.
AppearingatState last year. hegaveavariedprogramofclamicalsongs. Thisyearhhprngramwlllbeentirely dilerut.Sperandeo’aachlevementshothasamnslcianandamnhtarea
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NR _ ENGINEERS
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Dr. Dugald C. Jackson'li‘o Dis-
cuss Relation of Engineer-
ing To Civilisation; Series
Of Five Lectures; O t h e r
Famous Engineers To Speak

Engineering Week at State Col-lege ofilcially opened today with
the arrival of Dr. Dugald C. Jack-son, professor emeritus at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-nology and president of the Amer-ican Academy of Arts and Sciences.
who will today open a“ series ofengineering lectures concerning thef fielation of engineering to civili-nation.Dr. Jackson will deliver his firstlecture tonight in Pullen Hall. withDr. Frank P: Graham. president ofthe Greater University, presidiThe entire series is sponsored bythe State College Public LecturesCommittee, headed by Prof. W. H.Browne of the department of elec-trical engineering.Dr. Jackson's remaining five lec-tures will be given next week. he-gining Iondny. and will featurethe Institute for Surveyors andEngineers. in addition to the con-vention of the N. C. Society forEngineers, scheduled to be held atState College next week.The topics of Dr. Jackson's lec-tures are: Ionday evening. “Civili-sation and Engineering at theDawn of History"; Tuesday eve-ning, "Unfolding of CommunityLife and Commerce Under the In-fluence of Engineering": Wednes-day evening. “Infiuence on Civili~nation of Further Widening ofEngineering": Thursday evening.“The Inneperability of Engineeringand Civilintion." and Saturdaymorning at o’clock. "Present Re-lations and Future Outlook ofEngineering and Civilisation."Two other outstanding and aa-tionally famous uglneers arescheduled also to sneak ,oncut programs during the week. Dr.D. B. Stsiman. consulting engineerof New York City. will speak be-fore the Friday afternoon sessionof the North Carolina Society ofEngineers at the Sir Walter Hotel.and Tuesday evening, January 85.Capt. Fred E. Davis. chief testpilot and director of instructionfor Eastern Air Lines, will addressthe first winter meeting of, theState College Institute of Aero-nautical Sciences.

immunities-i
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An institute for surveyors. non:sored by the Engineering Schooland the Extension Division of StateCollege will be held at State nextweek. beginning Monday.The surveyor is an outstandingpersonage in his community. andhis services play an important partto both the social and indumrtallife. Therefore, both skill andknowledge of his subject are valu-able assets. An institute of thissortisdesignedtobringtogethera specific group interested in a
theymaykeepuptodateorhe-come more proficient in their work.Besides members of the faculty.there will be other speakers.eluding Dr. Dugald C. Jackson.

Sports Editor

Dormitory Rents

To Be Increased

To Aiflrogram

All Profits Will Be Used In
Remodeling and Furn'mhing

Dormitory Rooms
Room rents at State College havebeen raised from 84.50 to 8‘ perroom per person and the increasein the rate will become elective inthe fall or 1938.“This was done by the FacultyCouncil in order to raise money torepair the dormitories.‘and becauseoftheriseincostoflaborandsupplies.” said Col. J. W. Harrel-son. dean of administration atState. “All the money taken infrom the increase in rents. whichwill be $6,000.50 annually. will beput back into the dormitories soas to make them more desirablefor the students."Colonel l-Iarrelson aid that abetter "shuns nets- is .w _sin-ass. m it is hoped thit everystudent may be furnished with adick lsrnp. If funds are available.South Dormitory will be closed forthe summer and extensive renova-tions. including painting. rewiring.repairing bathrooms and othernecesnry repairs will he carried on.Dressers. costing the school over$5.000. have been put in somethe dormitory rooms. and with theadditional funds from the increase—Continnedonpeget.
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PICKS mum
fulfilfllilifliSt
Fourteen engineering studentswere found worthy to undergo theunique initiation ritual of ThetaTau. national professional engi-neering fraternity. last Thursdaynight and thereby became life—long members in that organism-tion.Founded at the University ofMinnesota in 1904. the organisa-tion has since that time grown to23 active chapters and nine alum-ni associations. The need for afraternity of this type has beenevidenced by the rapidity of itsgrowth. ‘The fraternity requires scholar-ship, but not as a chief factor.since there must be loyalty to dis-tinguish the Theta Tau. honor andtruth to distinguish the man. as

worth. G- W. Snyder. Grady J.Dell.H.N.Cyrua.W.B.Weathers.andEA. Hildebrande.
REGISTRATION
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CLARK DECLARES

Wins ARE rum

AND immiiii

English Professor Fiery In
His Denunciation of Inter-
national Confiicts Which lie
Thinks Are Unnecessary;
Cites Personal Experiences
In War

,1,"You don't march over the topwith brass bands leading the way;you crawl over on your bellythrough barbed wire entangle-ments," Professor J. D. Clark ofthe English Department of StateCollege warned the members ofthe International Relations Clubat their regular meeting Tuesdaynight.Declaring that ultimately wemust come to settle our interna-tional diiferences with friendlinessand good-will, he stmsed the in-tility of war.“War 'won by a peace treatyisn’t victory," he stated. “In theWorld War. the Allies lost justas much as the Germans did. Ourrecent depression can be tracedpartly to the war. It is impossiblefor the Allies to pay us back whatthey borrowed during the war. Wedon't want their services or goods.and they don't have enough to payus in gold.Professor Clark gave incidentsfrom his World War experiencesto illustrate the hatred and bitterfeeling propaganda stirs up. Dur-ing the war the Germans werepainted as the blackest villains.marching through Belgium. be-heading children. and displayingtheir heads on poles. No evidencehas ever been found to back thisup.Propaganda flooded the countryin 1898. plunging us into war. andmaking a’nice profit for the news-paper publishers. At the presenttime we have an example of props-ganda in the moving picture ofthe P a n a y sinking. Profs-orClark pointed out that he was notaomuchstlrrednpbytheaanalplatnresae h the cemmentator'e
center around the struggle for rawmaterials and expansion. In viewof the recent progre- of sciencein the field of synthetia. Pro-fessor Clark raked the questionof whether or not there will be aneed for extensive land in thefuture. All the materials a coun-try needs will he produced on asmaller area and extra territoryonly means more land to guard.To solve our present-day inter-national diflculties. cooperation—Continuedonpagez.

hummus"
unri___n’so.i
in explaining his recent automo-bile wreck to his fellow facultymembers. Profs-or Shnleubergerpenned the following letter thatshould keep you in your dictionaryfor a few minutes: .No fellows! It was not egg neg!It was rather the coincidental andmultitndinons accumulation of un-propitious circumstances: to wit:a copious precipitation a aqua pu-riflnn. reducix the tractionabil-ityofthehighwaysurtaceinjuxaposition to a precipitous embank-ment. etc.. etc. with the resultantand catastrophic termination thatour motor conveyance was shuntedfrom its progre-ive course anddeposited in the mnch~moistenedlea. The almost complete demoli-tion of the conveyance and thetemporary imapacitation of the occa.pants beneaks the force of thedepositlhaveonelegtoatandon.how-ever. and hope to be back in herno. at an early date. “Stir.”
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Ofiice: 104-105 Price Hall; Phene 4“.

“Love” Lecturer

MIMWBm.D-Knuheprofcssorofrcligionandsocini

smith Professor

To Givjiectures
BeginningJan. 28thToGive
hiksOnGirlFfiendsEn-
gagementsandbfarriage
Dr. D. R. Harlow. professor ofreligion and social ethics atSmith College. Northampton.last. will give a series of lectureshere January 28-February l onthe subject. “Marriage and theHome."Dr. Harlow will take up suchsubjects as “A Ian and 8h GirlFriends." "Beau-eats." and“Causes for Happiness and Un-happiness in Ilarriage." He willalso conduct a forum at whichstudents may write out their ques-tions for him to answer.Having made talks at severalNew England Colleges. he'"‘hassteadily moved southward and hasjust finished a simihr series oftalks at V. P.’ l.The schedule for his talks hereis as follows: Friday. January 88at 7:15 p.m.. Saturday. January29: at 7:15 p.m.. and Sunday.January 30. at 7:15 p.m. This lastlecture is to be followed by theopen forum.W'hile in’ the city Harlow willbe a speaker at a luncheon givenby the l’liCA for the ministersof Raleigh. A faculty smoker isalso being planned for the eve—ning of February 1.At eleven o‘clock on Sundayhe will preach atChurch on the subject. “What‘theChurch Expecti of the College-—Oontinuedonpagcz.
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Tuition and Fees

To Become Higher

‘Recommended By Board of

_.M_—_MW

‘Sixafi inadehatewithWakeM

Not Yet Approved

Trustees; Out-of-State Stu-
dents’ Tuition To Be Rated
820; Registration lncr'eaed
810 For All Men; Fees St-
Icss Than Cest
Students at this college will firetopaymoremoneynextyurifthey expect to reregister, becauserents. tuition. and registration feeswillbeincreasedtoanewhlghforthis institution. according to infor-mation released by the college yes-terday.Tuition fees for outof-state stu-dents will be raised next year ifthe recommendation of the boardof trustees. which met last Ionday.is approved. and this change wouldput State College on the same basisas the unit of the University locat-ed at Chapel Hill.Proposed changes will raise thetuition fee from 8100 to a new highof 8180. and will be the secondtime in two years that the fee forout-of-stat'e students he beenraised. In the month of Septem-ber. 1936. the fee wu lncrenud:rom 81:0 to the present rate of160.Going up with the new tuition

setat887, which willheincreuedrtots'lperyearwiththabeginnlnofthefallternr. Thhimhtotakecareofthecostofmnin-tainingandoperatinghhorntori.for-the variouaschoolsmajorityofstadcntstaka
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Cdondflmmemutlstelsst
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——————M.c.hsa-
AheatOnrRooms—‘—

‘OUBroomswillcostmmorenentyear.
Butwiththeincreaseinremwillalso

versityofNorthCardinahashigha- rent
pricesthanwelmve. Thatisnolqiealrm—
mfuifweanafletogivcourmdds
hater-retesthnCartilinthenthatisour
good fortune. Withtheincneamin rates,
our room rants will Sill be cosmidu'ahly
iowerthanthoeeattheUnivereiw.
Cdondfiarrdsmdeanofadmin'mtration.

thepurposeofmakiumoney.but for-the
purpoeeefhetteriutheroomingconditiom.
'l'hesmallincreaseinthepriceofaroom
will be proportionately small, and as the
mulesmeywillgoforimprovmwwe
shouldtakethechaueandmakethemost
lit.‘ ——————x.cnnn———_—
Gnmurhmuuihmfipfls

STATECOIJEGEfiudensaretaking
greater interest in spin-ts (the: timn

mishap been evidenced by the'large
Mthathnveattendedswimming'meetse
befiuandwmsflingmkhaandourbas-
hiphhlyevidenttlntanmnwhopar-
m inthe minor sports is doingh‘l
hdbdethemosthecanforStatL-College.
‘weshouldshowourappreciatientoth‘m
bpfimwhesounselfihbdoesh‘m
muggeh'tewitnessh‘mm
'Cflhjmtuproudtowinamll

“Ewe-etewhslnueone.

Referees: What Is Their Position?
WE do not quickly criticise those in
whom we have confidence.

But when we have lost confidence in a
man.wewatchhiseverymovetotrytofind
some fault, and when we find that he has
made a slight mistake, we are immediately
and brutally critical. .
Whenthenamesoftberefereesofthe

Wake Forest-State basketball game were an-
nounced last night. an immediate “booing”
ran through the packed gymnasium. That
was even befOre the game was begun. and
was definite proof that the spectators re-
spectedneithertherefmesnortheirde-
cisions.

Students of both institutions pay the sal-
ariesofthereferees.andifbotharenot
enfirelyufisficdwiththeirworhitisthe
dutyoftheofiicialstocboosemenwhowill
satisfy them.

Wearenotcriticisingtherefereesperson-
ally.andwedonotdoubtthatbotharewell
qualified in their field. However. if they
havelosttheconfidenceofthestudents.any
doubtful decisions they make in the future
willbegreatlymagnified. Oneoftheref-
ereesinlastnight’sgameisaverygood
friendofoureWeknowthatheishonest
and would not make an erroneous decision
ifhecouldpossiblyhelpit. Butlooking
from a student’s vieWpoint. we can under.-
standstudentprejudice.
Itwouldbeaverysagaciousmovefor

theathleticoficialstofindrefereeswhoare
notsofamiliartothestudents.Thenthey
wouldnotbesoeagertocriticisesmantbey
donotknow. Oficialssometimesforgetthst
theyareworkingfortbecollege,nottbe
collegeworkingforthem.———M.C.8usn———-
Why Not Our Mn Print Shop?

THEprosperityofanycollegeliesin
its progressiveness. Andasaschool

progresses. itbecomesmore infinentialas
anagencywhichputsprscticalandvaluable
men‘intothebusinessworld. Tokeepour
schooloutfmntasaprogressiveinstitution.
wemustnecessarilytakeprogressivesteps.
StudentsatthisCollegecanshowtbeir

progressiveness in many ways. For in-
stance.thisschoolisinsoreneedofaprint
shopwhereitcanpublishimmsgasinesand
newspapersatareducedcostand’alsofur-
nishemploymentandvocationaltrainingfor
manyofitscollegestudents.Andwehave
moremoneythanweneedtoestahlishjust
sochashop.forin'thesurplusfundofthe
Publications Board ‘3 more than fifteen
thousandddhrathemajorityofwhichis
siandingidle.
Ithasbeenestimatedbyoneinclosecon—

tactwithpublicatiomthatasavingotnarly
$2.000canbeaecomflishedmch'yearifthe
Collqeowneditsownprintshop. Beside
thhstudentsinjourna'lismcoulddovoca—
tiolmlwor-kintheshoph/spartoftheir
ailegecreditanduudeits whoworkon
fortheirwork. Mostotthestudentswho
serveasmanyasfourymrsinpublications
workfortheCollegeneverhaveanyreon-n
fortheirlaborotherthanreceivingaksy.
Theyareentitledtosomereturnfortheir
servicesifonlyinschooleredits.
Nowwehavethemoney. Itbelongsto

thestudents. Andwehaveasynumberof
studentswhoaremorethnwillingtodo
theworkforthecredit. Wewillexpenence.
agreatsavingsincoaofpublicationswhich
will eventually reduce thecost of publica-
tionstothestudents. Theonlythiuwedo
nothaveisadequatespaeeinwbiehtohouee
thereisanyinterestatallinthisproposal.
thesehoolwillmakeasupremeefiorttopro—
videthespnce.—————x.c.m_
DetUs Faverably

STATE COLLEGE is undoubtedb on

lackofasuitablearea saasideforfra-
tunifimandtheconfusioninsomeofthe
coursesdstutbzarejmtafewoftheprob—
iemsthatmustbesolved'rfwearetohave
aschmlofwhichwemhetrulyproud.

It is upto us, as Maud future
alumnitotakean adive interut inthe
improvementtiourcdlueandawakento
thefactthatallisnotwhatitshouldbe. It
isourdutytouificisethethmswhhhwe
seearoumiusinacomrnctivem.tocon-
sidaanthefactmsinvdvedandtothink
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Bandsman Phil Harris on a re-‘cent‘trip1o his Mexican gold wasstopped at a border town and toldthat he could proceed no furtherbecause of “a slight revolutionarydisturbance."........ WoodenMan Charlie McCarthy still is theonly. competition President Roose-velt can be sure that he has. Lastweek Charlie's newspaper clippingservice bill broke all records torartists who have been publicisedby the advertising agency handlingthe coilee show........ Whilespeaking of the wooden funny—man. it might be well to note thatevery columnist in the countryhas lashed-out on the sketch thathe pulled with Mae West. Richstud for State College cassanovas.but when something along thatline is to be broadcast the sponsorshould send "No Children Al-lowed" signs to hang on the radio........ Movie Comic Ned Sparksmade his radio debut sometimebefore Christmas. and believe it ornot. his sponsor was not a sour-pickle concern........ Whatwally caused the sudden. death ofTed Healy? Many in Hollywoodsay that he had numerous enemies.Others vow that he was a gener-ous fellow. a friend in need. Evi-dence shows that his money musthave gone somewhere. for despitehis 82.250 'weekly salary. hedied penniless. ....... BatoneerRogerer began an engagementyesterday at the St. Francis DrakeHotel. San Francisco. and his cine-mar star wile. Ann Sothern. willjoin Pryor Monday to celebrateher birthday. After the celebra-tion they intend to Jointly star ona broadcast of the Harriet Hillard-Osaie Nelson type. so that theycan spend more time together........ Jimmie Fidler will beable to eat this year in spite ofrecent blasts at “radio gomips."His signed contracts for 1938 willnet him 8284.000. Did I say eat!....... The Kemp band situa-tion changes again. Saxy Dowellwill stay with the band until itreaches the East. and then mayhe put at the stick of anotherKempliolden band unit. MaxineGray will take a leave of absenceto makeascreenteat: mayreioinlater. Skinny Ennis. too. will re-
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Lane Bowers was sorely in needoi sympathy last Sunday morningwhen Freeman. his roommate.couldn’t be found. Reports have itthat Freeman was being well caredfor at the time.0 O O
Bunny Hines. the cigar store In-dian at Boon-Inley's. was huntingfor the toughest piece oi steakSoupy Harris could find. lie mere-lywantedtoseeiihisnewtesthwould work. They're very pretty.Bunny.

\—

Watauga Dormitory boys assurethe paper of a scoop next week itCharlie Moore continues to makea skating rink out oi the dormi-tory halls. They say he will swingfrom the highest tree on the cam-pus. O 0 0
You think that the love bugdidn't overdose Claude Allen? icaught him mooning over my type-writer last night punching outbalm-dons: to his sweet.0 O 0
Reggie Childs and his band willplay (or mid-winters. so now youcan let the little woman do thesweet talking for a while.0 O
i am promoting a one-man csm~paign to abolish all visiting restrietions at Meredith College. You nosooner get there than the hell toleavebeginstorlng.('l‘hatis.ityou ever get there. and I couldn’tdescribe the place to you anymore.)""-‘ 0 O 0
Through some queer accident inthe post oilice. a letter addremsdto the “Goon Girls" got mixed upin our mail. The only thing Icouldn't understand was why itwas addrsmed to me.
Maybe Soupy Harris has the..rightslantonthiscateterlaprolr

icaaatndeatstotornkncountrles nauonhavedeyeloped.eoawuidandtorelgastndsatnhereinsteadoi polhhing bra- and oilingguns. These exchange studentswould lmrn sheet the people inothercountrlmandcreateateel-ingotinternatiualgood-will.“1‘s world.” he stated.moving toward a world leaguewhichwillultimatelyeomalnst
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GLEANINGS
ByTHE STAFF

Ithasbeenourpolicytorquiteanumberotweehntonstrietthecontents of thh hali-wiued conglomeration to rambling thoughts andntue-knownisctsaboutwaywardcampusdgnrea...nsthonghthatwasnotbadenough.wehavedeeidedthisweektospsay

Thoughts while standing in line at “Soupy" Harris‘ calm: Won-derwheeealltheeepeoplecomeiromanyhow...neverseemostoiescsptatmealtimss....8uppoeeatellowwnsreallyhnngryhecameintothis“‘”place....'lhinki‘llwearmycoatthroughlheiusthcasesometutundithponetakuaiikingtoih...unwonderwhothecntelittlebrnneueisoverntaandedllea'stable....lley.yoncan’tgetinhere. Thee-dolthelineisbackatflolladsyllall....0h.well.thiscosylitilehnli-honrwnitisonewayotwhippingupanappetite.
JackandJlllwentupthehilltogetapailotwster. Jacktelldownandbrokehiscrown....l'llbetitwnsn'twaterl
AncsntpolltakenatthevnivereityoliiorthCemlinagirlarepueonslity. mi

83'

nation will eventually develop.To better inform the young peo-ple oi today on international re-lationships. Professor Clark sug-gested that here at State and at
Followiagthetalkabrieibnsi-nem-eetingwashddPricsson
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BASKETEERS TAKE'MIJRAIJJISINilstagers lrounoe

.FAVORED DEACS

RANKING

Move Into Conference
LeadInSeason’sFirst
Home Tilt; Berlinski '

FOR__TOP

and Mann Turn In
Stellar Performances

By BOB BLACKWOODSteving oil a frantic last-minuteWake Forest rally. the State Reddope bucket andTerrors upset thewon their! secondBig Five game bya. score of 45-44.Th e big re (1team. led by BillMen. who scored24 po 1 n ts. tookthe land for goodsoon after thesecond half start-ed and were nev-er behind aftert his point. TheDeacons were al- \ways threateningand kept the ov-erfiow crowd of4.500 people con-
feet. 51Wake Forest ‘who. on Tuesday.trimmed the high-ly—toutsd Carolinefive by 9 points.started out bytaking a smellleadovertheTgr- ....rors and. led y itJim Weller. theycontinued to keep in the ball gameafter they had lost the lead. Thevictory puts State at the top of theBig Five with a perfect record oftwo wins end no losses.State drew first blood when P. G.Hill. diminutive Terror forward.took the opening jump from MacBerry end dribbled down to loopin a beautiful shot for two points.Bill Mann made it three when hesank a foul shot a few secondslater. Deacons Narrow Lead
Wake Forest evened the count ona long shot by Sweel end a foulby Apple. The remainder of thehalf saw‘some furious action withthe lead changing often end withboth teams seesnwing up end downthe court. State's attack frequent-ly stalled under the basket. theTerrors missing several easy shots.Mac Berry end Eddie Berlinskiboth were having trouble findingrange to the basket.With but a half minute left infirst half. Sweel end millerthrough to put the Deaconswith a long end short shot

2

iiithenMennsankacripande° shot in quick succession ashelfend . State 20. Deacons”935.The second half started with bothteams having trouble in scoring.Weller and Owen sank a coupleend then Bill Menu dropped twothrough the hoop to again put theTechs only one point behind.It was at this point that Mac
been playing a great fioor game butmade two points. He sankshot. tieiug up the score endshot adong one end a crip insuccession to put the Sermonout in front by four points.From then on the Techswere neverbehind. protecting their lead time
The outstanding thing about thesecond half from a State standpointwas the accuracy of the Techs insinking free throws. Mann madewut after point on foul shots.

End Is'l‘r-illerThe end of the game was also athriller. With about three minutesto play 08 State was enjoying aour lead end were freezing thehll. A foul was celled on Berlin-

Sports Glimpses
By Stephen Seller

From the sports pages of oneof the leading metropolitan news-papers we learn that several ofthe higher-ups in the basketballrealm are seriously pondering thequestion of eliminating the back-board from the mechanical sat-upof the popular winter sport...... The old boys probably hadtoo much spare time on theirhands and. in lieu of anything bet-ter to do. they came through withthis latest "screwball.".......The windy gentlemen contend thatby doing this they will do awaywith all of the so-called luck shotswhich characterize basketball to-day and place the emphasis solelyupon the scientific angle........In this way they hope to make thegame "purer" than the presentversion. . .Speaking as an average basket-ball spectator. there are severalquestions which arise in my mindimmediately........ First. howmany shots do you see that swishright through the cords withouttouching the backboard?.......and second. wouldn't this newscheme call for a ball retrieverto be stationed at each end of thecourt? ....... If the idea pansout. it would not be uncommonto read of a 3 to 1 score or per-haps even a scoreless tie.Returning once again to the is-sue concerning the transportationof minor sports participants. Iwould like to offer a few com-ments in reply to the open forumletter printed in this column lastweek....... Despite the author'sgood intentions, he seemed to haveoverlooked the economic feasibili-ty of the proposal........ Thatis. would it pay for the authoritiesto hire a forty or fifty passengerbus in order to take twelve play-ers to Georgia? ........ Thereare some persons who ask whythe Forestry bus cannot be util-ised......... Well. though Ihave never had the pleasure (2)of traveling in this vehicle. I haveheard a great deal of commentfromthosewhohave........and from what I’ve been able togather. making a lengthy trip init may readily be compared to rid-ing a bucking bronc in a wildwest show.Doc Sermon’s fighting Red Ter-rors treated last night's overfiowcrowd to one of the most heir-reis-ing basketball games ever stagedin Frank Thompson Gymnasiumwhen they upset the old dopebucket to take the cocky Deaconsinto camp........ By virtue oftheir thrilling win. the cegers ereperched ‘on top of the SouthernConference heap.Bill Mann reminded us of Stan-ford's high-scoring Luisetti at hisbest........ The rangy Stateforward was the main cog in theSermon machine. rolling up thea m a s i n g total of twenty-fourpoints and playing a brilliant fioorgame........ Wake Forest musthave thought that there were atleast three Berlinskis on the fioor........ the scrappy “Bauer”was all over the court to repeat-edly break up the Deacon attack.~WWW
ski and Wells; sank both freetosses. 'end then he came throughagain dribbling down the court andsinking a short one. With only aone~poiut lead now the Md Terrorsagain came back on the strengthof a long basket and foul by Berry.The Deacons were not through yetand were able to drop in a longshot and a free toss before thegame ended.Outstanding for the Techs wereMann, Berry and Berlinski. Theletter was a virtual pepper box and—Continued on page 4.
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By BOB COLEMAN, JR.
"Intramural ‘boxing begins onWednesday night with the fratern-ity prelims. The dormitory prelimswill follow on Thursday night.Both meets will begin at 7:30.Managers must have their teams

the meet and the fighters shouldget their doctor's OK as soon aspossible. If you turned in an OKfor wrestling this is not necessary.All fighters should weigh in theday of the meet."
The above statement is in sub-stance the various statements re-leased through the bulletin andthrough Tar. Tncnmcms by Direc-tor Johnny Miller.
“I would like to see every dormi-tory and fraternity represented bya full team. These matches havebeen of excellent caliber in thepast, but this year should surpassthem all. 'Competition for the cupsis much keener than at any timein the past four years. Only ninetypoints separate the top four teamsin the Fraternity League. Withthis kind of competition every fivepoints count and every man en-tered counts five points. I haven'tnoticed many men getting in shapefor these fights. While they onlyfight two one-minute rounds. thisrequires plenty of energy."
The Kappa Sigs have one of theprettiest quints seen this year.Their 27-2 victory over the SPEswas one of the best games of theweek. Gardner led‘ the scoringwith ten points. followed by Fra-zier with eight and Means withseVen. Peele scored the two pointsfor the SPEs.One of the best games in theDormitory League was that be-tween Fifth Dormitory and Sec-ond and Third South. Fifth emerg-ing the victor.~12-11. Hill ledSouth with four points. while Haw-field paced the victors with sixtallies.Other scores will be found nearthe end of this column. ;In the Soccer League. the KappaSigs defeated the Pi Kappa Phis4-0. and First 1911 forfeited toSecond 1911.In handball the Sigma Nus wonover the Mn. AKII over LambdaChi. SPE over Theta Kappa Nu.Second 1911 over Fourth. and Firstand Second Seventh over Fifth.
Basketball results:Kappa Sig 27. SPE 2; AKII 30.Theta Kappa Nu 0; Lambda Chi 7.Delta Sig 6; Pi Kappa Phi 20.AGR 10; Pike 15. AKII 9; SigmaNu 10. SPF. 8; KA 24. TKN 6:Second Watauge 20. Second 191117; First South 33. Fourth 15;Third 1911 17. Second Seventh 11;Fifth 12. Second Third South 11;First 1911 18. Second 1911 8; FirstWatauga 16. Second Watauga 14.
This week's schedule:Today—Basketball :

entered the day before the day of.

4th vs. 3rd

looted Quintets: "——'

Sermonmen Ring Up Three‘
More Victories Ta kin gI
Clemson, S o u t h Carolina,
and Davidson In Close
Battles
A victorious Red Terror quintet

returned to the campus last Tues-
day with the scelps of South Caro-lina. Clemson and Davidson dang-ling at its belt.These three victories placed Stateamong the leaders in the SouthernConference title race. To date DocgSermon’s boys have won six out of|the seven college games they haveIplayed and has displayed brilliantlform in doing so.The team began its trip by!whipping South Carolina 37 to 27.The Gamecocks were unable to getnear the basket and had to resortto long shots. The Tech team dis-played a fast breaking offense ledby Bill Mann and Connie MacBerry who were high scorers withI11 points apiece. Wolfe. Roosterqforward. was high scorer for thelosers with eight points. IThe following night the Redlteam travelled over to Clemson to.eke out a 33-31 victory in an over-Itime game. Ed Berlinski. State'sfamed grid star displayed somefine fioor work and was second inscoring with eight points. Thegame was a tight one, with line all-round play throughout. Both thelteams scored an equal number offield-goals. 12. but State sunk morefoul tries. Mann was high scorerwith 12 points.State rounded out its tour bysubduing a hard-fighting David-son team 25 to 24. The game wasa thriller. with the score see-saw-ing. The Terrors held a seven-point lead at the intermission. buta second half rally by the Wild-cats gave them a 19-18 lead. Mannpopped one in and Davidson neverled after that. Berlinski and Jonesmade five out of State's eight fieldgoals and turned in splendid per-formances. Mann was high scorerwith nine points.
7th and Kappa Sig vs. Phi KappaTau. Soccer: Pika vs. AGR. Hand-ball: Pika vs. Delta Sig. and 1st1911 vs. 2nd 1911.Monday -— Soccer:7th vs. 3rd 7th.‘ Tuesday—Basketball:

1st and 2nd
Pi KappaPhi vs. AKII and 3rd 1911 vs. 2nd1911. Soccer: KA vs. Lambda Chi.Handball: SPE vs. AGR and 5thvs. 1st and 2nd 7th.Wednesday—Boxing: Fraternityprelims. Soccer:tauga.Thursday —Boxing:prelims.

4th vs. 1st Wa-
Dormitory

Declared_lnelisible South Carolina

~8taif Photographer.State's tank team was dealt a stiffblow last, week when JimmieGrantham, pictured above. wasdeclared ineligible. Grantham.Lefort's No. 1 diver. was ex-pected to be one of the sqnnd'smainstays this year.

son szmnns noun
our snowone; sorrow
Bow To Crack William and
Mary Team In Season’s

Thrilling Opener
The William and Mary swimmingteam took the State College tank—men, 41-34 in a closely contestedmeet at Frank Thompson gymna-sium last Saturday night. Thiswas the first meet for the localteam.The State team was dealt a stiffblow several heurs before the meetwhen Jimmy Grantham was de-clared i ligibie because of threeyears of varsity competition.Grantham. State's ace diver. wasone of the mainstays of the team.The 220-yard free style was theexciting race of the meet with

Takes Easy Win
Powerful Gamecocks Are Too
Much For Inexperienced

State Ringmen
An inexperienced team of box—are from State College Journeyedto the Iodine State last week-endand dropped their second matchof the season to the Universityof South Carolina's Gamecockleather pushers to the tune of71A to 5‘.
State's only score was gainedby Captain Russell Sorrell whenhe and Co-Captain Allen Legerebattled to a draw. South Caro—lina's Rex Williams kayoed Cher-lie Smart after one minute andthirty seconds of the first round.and Hughes punched out a tech-nical knockout over Bateman.State's lbfi-pouuder.in the best bout of the evening,Carleo of the Gamecocks outpoint-ed J. T. Brown, both men standingtoe to toe and slugging it out atthe finish.In one of the fastest movingheavy-weight bouts ever held inSouthern Conference circles. Con-way Yost of State dropped a closedecision to Baxter.Frank Jenkins. South Carolina'sSouthern Conference 125-lb. titleholder. was forced to call on allhis ring prowess to gain a victoryon points over Ed Young of State.

Swimming Team
InDualMeetings

1.! .The State College tank teamleft this morning for the OldDominion State to meet the Uni-versity of Virginia and VirginiaTech in two meets scheduled forthis week-end.The squad was strengthened bythe addition of George Fry whowill handle the diving. The tank-men were notably weak in thisevent as indicated by the Willemand Mary meet last week. How-ever, Fry is expected to bolsterthis department considerably.Tomorrow afternoon the teamclashes with the strong Universityof Virginia aggregation at Char-lottesville. V. P. 1.. though notas formidable as their neighbors.are expected to push the Statemen to the limit.
Reynolds and Payne of State fight-ing it out with Pustil of Williamand Mary. There was scarcely ayard separating the three swim-mers at 'the end of the race withReynolds in the lead.Outstanding for State werePayne. Reynolds and Rooney. whileBrill and Shuler led the invaders.

Matmen llere

Mondfl Night

Tough Night Ahead of Grap-
plers as They Meet on

Home Court
State's grapplers will have abouta 60-60 chance of winning theirmatch against V. P. I. on Monday.Coach Hickman declared in an ex-clusive interview to n representa-tive of Ta: Tscmucrarv stel.The team has improved consider-ably since their loss to Washing-ton and Lee and should turn in agood performance as they will bewrestling at home.The two outstanding men on theteam thus far are Captain Bed

Shimer. who turned in such asplendid match when be bentW. L.'s captain. and CharleyHunter. cross—country star. and theonly man besides Shimer to winin the W. k L. match. Both areslated to start Monday night.The time advantage in wrestling.which encouraged the man on topto stall. has been done away withand emphasis has been placed onaggressiveness and ability to getthe throws. These changes havespeeded up action and provide fora better show for the spectators.
The freshman team will make itsdebut Monday night. too, and acapacity crowd is expected. Thematches are slated to start at 7o'clock sharp.

State's Yearlings

Borr'logohy [least
The State freshman basketballteam displayed an amazing re-versal of form last night to holda highly touted Wake Forest quin-tet to a 32 to 26 lead.
The Techlets played a brilliantgame in the first half, scoring al-most at will and garnering a ten-point lead before the Baby Den-cons snapped out of it. Richard-son of State, opened the scoringwith a pretty shot from mid-court.
The frosh played inspired bell.making many seemingly impossi-ble one-handed shots look simple.State led at the halfway mark bya score of 14 to 9.
The second half saw a reinvi-nated Wake Forest five ringingin the points to close the gap andforge out in front. Richardsonand Auman were high scorers forthe Techlets with ten points each.
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they want and they'll keep bidding
right up until they get it. ‘
"Well—in a cigarette—it's the

tobacco that counts. I know to-

. ‘.

WITH urn wuo KNOWIOBACCO. +

orsr-n's maps 101
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But Brunch Bobbin, like

so many other independent

experts, prefers luckies‘ . . .

" TAUCTIONSinmywerehouse reason I've smoked Luckies for
in Fermville,NorthCerolina.” or years." ' ‘ " ~

says Mr. Branch Bobbitt, "the Mr. Bobbitt represents the"
higher the tobacco sells for. the tocracy" of tobacco experts. a.
better my profits. So I'm always judges the tobaccothatthegrowasn
glad to see Ludry Strike buyers in growJ-Ie'simpertiel.notconnemd
there bidding. They know what with any cigarette manufacturer.

Many other experts agree with
Mr. Bobbitt. Sworn records show
that. among independent tobamo
experts, Luckies have twiccasmuy

baccoendlknowssisttobaccois exclusive smokersesheveallth
in Mdgarertes.$othet's one otherdgeretcescombined.
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WIRIIartChair-
ms of Committee; Pro-
esshToGeTeCharity;
'I'hreeNightsofFighting
The fourth annual Eastern Caro-

lina’s Golden Gloves Tournament,
mannered by the Raleigh Times
and the Raleigh Exchange Club,will he ”held in the Raleigh lemo-rial Auditorium at 8 p.m., on thenights of January 27, 28 and 29.
The proceeds of these fights, sanc-tioned by the A.A.U., will go tocharity. Prof. T. R. Hart of StateCollege, chairman of the GoldenGloves Committee of the ExchangeClub, has announced. There willbe from 13 to 15 fights each night.and caps. which are now on dis:play in the window of Kramer’sJewelry store in Raleigh, will beawarded to the winners and run-ners-up.The winners of the fights herewill be taken by the Raleigh Timesto the Regional Tournament atCharlotte with all expenses paid.Should they win there, they will beeligible to enter the National Tour-nament at Boston.

WAKE THEATREWeek at JanuarySunday—louday—Tu-day“WIFE. DOCTOR AND unusa-
“Young—Warlocks“!—

“I'IIB WAY PLEASE”
'lary “view—Baldy“!!!Saturday“I PRO-III TO PAY”withWHORE—Lee Carrillo

'i‘i.‘ CAPITOL 53?
Sunday

JACK HOLT in
“OUTLAWS OF ORIENT"
Honday and Tuesday

,, PAUL MUN! in
“m 0F EMILE zone"

Wednesday
Luise Rainer-Wm. Powell in

‘EIIPEROR'S CANDLESTICKS‘

”.3: PALACE ”It?
Today and Saturday

“ANNAPOLIS SALUTE" with
James Ellison—Marsha Hunt

Sunday and Monday
CLAIRE TREVOR in

“BIG TOWN GIRL" withDonald Woods-Alan Dluehart
Tuesday and Wednesday
“LOVE 0N TOAST" withStella ArdleshJohn Payne

STATE
HELD OVER!

Last Times Today!
“The Hurricane”
Saturday-raunday—Monday

ALICE FAYE
Geo. Murphy—Ken Murphy

.in . .
“You’re a Sweetheart”

Beginning Tuesday .
Nelson Eddy—Eleanor‘l’owell

in “ROSALIE”
Frank [organ—EdnaMay Olives-

GET ”YOUR

The Students

house.”

Free Book Contest

Ends Tomorrow; Jan. 22

OnFarmConservation
At the meeting of the Ag. ClubWednemlay night. E. Y. Floyd. ofthe extension department, gave avery interesting and impressivelecture on the program which insbeen designed by the Departmentof Ag‘hiculture to promote conser-vation of North Carolina farmsoils.The object of the agriculturalconservation program is to stabil-ise prices and retain the soil inhigh productivity.Floyd made an urgent requestthat the Ag. students give theirassistance in helping to encouragethe farmers to take better care attheir soils. The soil which the pre-ceding farmers handed down wasby no means in good condition. andit seems that the present group offarmers is not making any desper-ate eilort to improve the condition.Several charts were and byFloyd to illustrate the conditionswhich now exist in North Carolinaas a result of unwise practices ingrowing crops. and which make thefuture production of agriculturalproducts a more questionable prob-lem. Among the charts shown wasone which related the benefit oigovernmental aid in crop produc-tion.
At the Theatres

STATE
Opening Saturday at the StateTheater is the brilliant musicalcomedy, "You're a Sweetheart,”starring the’ popular Alice Faye,with a big cast of selected playersand specialty acts.The Bronay-by-night story pre-sents George Murphy, song anddance man, in the principal sup-porting rOle. with a cast that in-cludes Ken Murray a Oswald, ofscreen and - radio fame. WilliamGargan, Andy Devine, Charles Win-ninger, Donald Meek, Frank Jenks,David Oliver and Frances Hunt,newcomer to the screen from theairways where she was featurwith Benny Goodman's swing banand with Vincent Lopes’ orchestra.The picture marks the first aptpearance of the Novelle Brothers,bird imitators, the Five Playboys,Maiden & Ray and Edna Sedgwick.the fastest toe dancer in the world.Seen also in a specialty spot willbe Casper Reardon, swing harpist.A cartoon and news are the add-ed subjects.

Red Terrors Claw Wake
Forest In Thrilling Victory
(Continued from Page 3)

despite his lack of height, was abig factor in the State defense.Sweel and Waller shone for theDeacons on the offense and Owensand Carter shared the defensivehonors.The summaries:Wake Forest 0. FG. TP.Carter, f .................. 1 . 0 2Waller. f .................. 8 7 19Fuller, r .................. 1 0 l 2Owen. c ......... 1 7Sweel, g ....... . 3 0 8Apple, g .................. 0 2 2Young, g .................. 2 3
Totals ............ 16 12 44N. 0. State G. FG. TP.Hill. f ...................... 2 3 0Mann, f .................... 7 1o 24Berry. c .................... 5 I 12Jones, g .................... 1 0 2Berlinski, g ............ 0 1 1Hamilton, g ............ 0 0 0
Totals ............ 16 15 46Half score:N. 0. State 20.Oiilcials: Hackney, U. N. C., andKnight, Durham Y.M.C.A.Personal fouls: Apple (3), Car-ter (3), Sweel (4), Fuller (1),Young (3), Waller (1). Berlinski(4), Jones (2), Berry (2), Hill (1),Mann (1).
RADIO REPAI G

Economical and guara teed re—pairs in a well-equipped and up-to~date shop—tubes tested free.
CAMPUS RADIO SHOP

J. ROY SMITHRoom 101. 7th Dorm. Box 3301

Wake Forest 21,

COUPONS
Before Noon Saturday
And Depositfin Contest Box

DRAWING TAKES PLACE
Saturday, January 22d

,/‘ At 12:30 1m.
in the

Supply Store
Y. M. C. A. Building

'IVventyJfive names will be drawn. All
those present whose names are drawn
will receive a Free Drink “on the

The Technician

PINE BURR DANCE SPONSORS
lI
Pine BurrDance
The winter social season atN. C. State College will be usheredin tomorrow evening when PineBurr. honorary scholarship fra-ternity, entertains with its Mid-Winter dance in Frank ThompsonGymnasium from nine o'clock un-til midnight.

Tonsilectomy
lies Nancy_Steele. secretary ofthe alumni oflce of State College,is recovering at her home, 311Woodburn Road, after a tonsiloperation in Rex Hospital lastWednesday. She is expected to beback at work next week.

The dance is an annual event Ex Technician Edon the school's social calendar,[and music for the dance will befurnished by Frankie Gerard andhis ”D” [on of Duke UniversityChaperoneszx ll be Col. andMrs. J. W. Harrelson, Dean andMrs. E. L. Cloyd, Dean and Mrs.l. 0. Schaub. Prof. and Ira. Ar-thur Frederick Graves-Walker,and Prof. and Mrs. W. N. Hicks.
The dance figure will he led byLeslie Ward with Miss Marion Wal-lace of Raleigh. They will beassisted by lisa Carolyn Pierce.Raleigh, with J. W. Pou, Elm-wood. vice president: Miss EdithStallings. Raleig w i t h PaulGreen. Sylva. irman of thedance committee and Miss HelenCurrin, Raleigh, with J. W. Wor-rell Rich Square, member of thedance committee.

r
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News Bureau Head
E. S. Ioore, at one time editorof Tim Team, has recentlyaccepted a position as head of theDivision of Information of theU. S. Department of AgricultureNews Bureau, Washington. D. C.After graduating from this Col-lege several y ago Ioore be-came a member of the sta! of theState College News Bureau. Goingnext to the University of Florida.he was made assistant agriculturalextension editor of that institu-tion.

Dormitory Rents To Be
Increased To Aid Program
(Continued from page 1)

in rents, plans are to put them inall the rooms. “The main reason,”said Colonel Harrelson, “for rais-ing the rents. is to improve thedormitories. not to make money."The following is a list of the oldrates and the new. according toT. T. Wellons, superintendent of

very cigarette

features something. . .

JanuaryZlJ”
buildings. which will become .9tive for the 1938-89 school m:on m: Newm$72.00 $73.0037.50 710033.00 575058.60 53.0054.00 53.5045.00 005033.00 40.5027.00 31.5013.00 21.509.00 13.50
At one time, plan were an“.way to build two new dormitori-on the campus, but these phnshave been changed, and the chem-istry building will be construedbefore the dormitories.Tentative plans for the dorm!-toriea were to build them in thespace between the gym and Sev-enth Dormitory. Eighth Dormitorywould be next to the gym andNinth would be between Soveuthand Eighth and tacing the rail-road. thus forming a court betweenthe three. They will be

first floor of Ninth will be devotedto social rooms where the boys mayreceive their families and friends.With the addition of these twodormitories to the campus, 130 newrooms will be available, thus tak-ing care of 260 more men.
ROLLS DEVELOPED
figs-"735529
Jack Rabbit Co.snare-mas. «so.late b lb

Chesterfield features the one
thing that really counts . . . plea-
sure. It all comes down to this:
Chesterfields aremadeof mild

ripe tobacoos . . . rolled in pure
cigarette paper. . . the best that ‘
money can buy.

That’s” why05Wld’s
milder better taste will
give you more pleasure.

if.


